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Posted: Jan 08, 2014
GREENWOOD, S.C. - The Armstrong Atlantic State University
women's basketball team placed five players in double figures in
picking up a 75-47 Peach Belt Conference victory over host Lander
University on Wednesday evening in Greenwood, S.C.
The Pirates (7-4, 2-3 PBC) halted a two-game slide with the win over
the Bearcats (7-7, 2-3 PBC) and also won for the first time in nine tries
over Lander. Armstrong's last win over Lander came on Feb. 28,
2009, a 71-64 win in Savannah.
Armstrong held Lander to just 24.5 percent shooting from the floor
(16-of-65) and 18.5 percent from three-point range (5-of-27) in the
victory while shooting 45.2 percent themselves from the floor (28-of-
62) as well as 40 percent from three-point range (10-of-25).
The Pirates led from the outset, jumping out to a 22-12 lead in the first
12 minutes of the first half. Armstrong built a 37-23 lead at the break
and extended that lead to 20 points, 50-30, on a Bryonna Davis




Pts: Tyler Carlson - 18
Reb: Bryonna Davis - 7
Ast: Bryonna Davis - 7
LANDER
Pts: Alexis Armstrong - 11
Reb: Alexis Armstrong - 9
Ast: Jamelia James - 3
TEAM STATS
Field Goals(28-62) (16-65)
Field Goal %45.2% 24.6%
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